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ST. JOHN'S DEE WHY WITH BROOKVALE AMENDING ORDINANCE 1964

1J1t
1\h ordinance to vary'the trusts and to provide
for the npplication of moneys held pursuant to
tha St. John's Dee Why with Brookvale salo
Ordinance 1975.

WHEREAS by the $1:1 • .:rohn' s Dee Why with Brook'lale Sale Ordinance

1975 Chereinafter called the aprincipal Ordinance") certain

moneys are held by the 1\nglican Church Property Trust Diocese of
'ell,

Sydney (hereinafter called the "Corporate Trustee") upon trust,

5 fOr tha Parish of St. John Dee Why with Brookvale (hereinafter
4

called the ~Parish") AND WH~REAS the Patish Council of the said

Parish ha.s resolved to purchase the whole of the land described

in the Schedule hereto (hlf)reinafter: called the "Land") AND

WHEREAg the Land will upOn completion of the purchase be ~hurch

10 Trust pr?perty within the meaning of the Anglic<lh Church Trust

property 1\cl:./1917 as amended and held for the sole benefH of th<:!

p'~rLsh of st John Dee Why with Brookvale NOW the Standing

Commit:.tee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydnt)y in the name and

place Df the said Synod HBRBBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRBCTS AND RULES

15 as followa:-

1. This ordinance may be cited as the Nst. Johnls Dee Why with

Brookvale Amending Ordinance 1964 N•

2. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to

the creation of the trusts upon which the moneys are held it is

20 inex.pedi~nt to carry out and observe the same, t9 thG extent \:.0

which the same are hereby varied.

3. Clause 3 o~ the Pdncipal Ordinance is amended by omit:.ting

all of the wo!:'ds after "'Stnnding comm~ttee" in it.-,n (c) and by

inserting instead the following new items •

25 "(d) In payment to each of the Anglican parishes of Beacdn

o

1,.

Hill and Manly Vale the greater of five percent of the

balahce mbneys and any accretion thereto and the SUIll of \ \J

4L(J',



'I

35

40

'\

'\

"\
FIVE TnOU~AND EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS ($S ,1;)00 l to' be used

~ '\,
\\

for the pur'tloses of the said Parishes.

(e) tn the purchMe of the land and improvements knoWn as 21,
alackwQod Road, North Curl Curl being tha. whole of the

land comprised in Lot 30 Section 2 in Deposited Plan

5748 certificate of Title Vol'ume 2078 E'QJ.ib 87 for the

sum of NINETY ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($91,000) and in

payment of all costs and disbursements associated with

such purchase.

(f) J'l8 tel the balance including any accumulated income 1n

part payment of the costs o~ renovating the improvements

on the land referred to in sub paragraph (e) hereof, and

thereafter by payment:. to the C'1urchwnrdens o.t: 51:.. John's

Church,Dee Why for meeting the cost of repairing and

maintaining the buildings held upon trust for the

Parish.

SCHEDULE

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Shire of
Warringahcounty of cumberland pariah of Manly Cove being Lot 30
of Section 2 in Deposited plan 5748 and being the whole of the
land comprised in Certificate oJ: 'l'itle Volume 2078 Folio 67
together with the improvements erected thereon known as No. 21
Blackwood Road, North Curl Curl.

I CER'l'IFY that the Ordinance as prin ted is in accordance' wi th to.he
Ordinance as relJorted. " cL.G."""CL-""--",,,""'::::=:--

Chairman of Committees

I CER~!FY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committ~e oJ; the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the r)jlhctAet~""'-th
day of NO'v~~bQ..~ 19M.

secretary

! ASSENT to this Ordinance.

2. Q.


